
NdnvIxa
Everett Suddath shelled ad de-

livered corn to tbe Nehawka elevator
on Monday afternoon of this week.

Carl Pierce baa accepted a position
with NeLa Anderson In the amuse-tne- nt

parlor and 13 now busy at fete

cev work.
S. E. Lingo was a business visitor

at Nebraska City tor a short time
on last Monday and was delivering
some produce a. Ike xnarke$ Jbers.

John G. Wunderllcb ' has been
trending some time at the tarn
where ie fc3 been making: some
changes and doing some wcrk on the
Luildlnrs preparing for winter.

Cllfforl Trotter and the family
were enjoying a visit at Douglas for
the day last Sunday where they drove
to spend the day with bis mother
who makes her home there. They all
enjoyed a very fine visit.

Mrv and Mra. C. R. Troop were
vialtlcg for a short time last week
t the home of 3fr. and Mrs. Li

they coming to visit as" Mr.
Toung bad been very sick for some
time and had to keep to bis bed.. Mr.
Toung is reported as being some
Letter at this time. Mrs." Troop Is
a elster of Mr. Toung.

Albert Wolfe and Morris Lloyd
were over to Nebraska City on last
Sunday where ttey went to attend
the ball game which was etaged be-

tween the Oaklahoma Indians and a
colored team hailing from Chicago.!
. Marton Sutphan. son of Mrs.'.
Stuphan. was over to the Cass county I

fair last week where he bad some
drawings and paintings entered! He
received two second" prizes on these,
one of which was a painting of six
cups and saucers. He presented this
very fine gilt to his mother.

Frank Root and wife and their
daughter dearie and their son Frank
of Wood River, Mrs. Tapely. W.
Paught of Cozad. were visiting in
Xehawka for a short time on last
Sunday, stopping to visit at the borne
tf Mr. and Mrs. Mark Burton and
family. The parry bad been in tbe
prarks for Ue past few weeks where
they were visiting with relatives and
es well enjoying tbe novel scenery
there. They departed after a short
visit to PJattemouth where they were
f.o visit for a time before returning
to their homes in the west.

r - Visiting in the Berth
- On last 8tmday Mrrana Mrs. W. 8.J

Morris departed for the north where!
they are to visit with relatives atl
Brunswick, and other "points. Cor some
time and enjoy e. good tlflje.

Staying With (hudparesta
Little Mary rhiilis Troop, daughter

Ct Mr. and Mrs. George Troopj two
weeks of age, is visiting with her
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Troop.

The ycung lady was born at Omaha
tome two weeks since and as the
mother is not very strong the attend-
ing physician advised that the baby
be taken from the hospital. Charles
Troop and wife went to the hospital
and brought the little one " to Its
grandparents. Miss Mary Phillls Is
getting along nicely and Is getting
a lot of love and care lavished on

'her.' ' v

Drove to Coast
Mr. and Mrs. Parr Young and Mj.

and Mrs. W. II. Kruger drove out to
Portland for the American . Legion
Convention. They enjoyed the stay
there and the gathering at the con
vention very much. They visited at
some of the other interesting points.
They have written that they were
enjoying a very fine time and trip.

Last Ont-Do- cr Concert
. The band concert which was held
last evening on the streets of Ne
hawka is to be the last one that will
be given out of doors. It was given
oy me --leioay iioys. wno were
brought from Omaha by James Han
sen.

Will Open the Quarry
t The Stone Quarry that is on the

land of Carl W. Stone is soon to be
opened and a crusher installed in
town. It will furnish stone for the
six miles of pavement ' which is to
be laid from hlghawy No. ' 75. west
to past the Pollard brothers farm.
The crusher Is ' a powerful one and
of the largest type with a caperUy
of doing much work. Mr. Ole Olsen
of Weeping Water is the man who
as installing the crusher and who
is also going to operate the quarry.

Commence Grading' of Boad
With the near completion of the

grading on the west end of O street
road on highway running east from
Lincoln, seven cf the trucks which
.were used there were brought to Ne-

hawka and early Monday cemmenced

grading on the road hers. A fores cf
men were also working Just out of
Union, tearing out some culverts and
grading, preparatory to begin laying
the concrete.

This is shutting off travel on Q

street road between Nehawka, and
Cnln and riffle JLs diverted via tbe
read east of Nehawka and th new
road which was made along the
railroad bweea Union and Njhaw- -

ka. As one approaches Union tee
road leads to the north and then east
to highway No. 7$. thence south io
the Union corner sast' ef town iand

then into town. This makes a long
route but one that leads to'the two
cities. ; "

United Cretiiren in Christ
Otto Engebretson;' pastor.

NEKAWKA CHURCH
Slogan: An unusual year. Motto:

Saved to serve. Aim: win some one
for Christ.

Bible" church school 10 a. m. In
stallatlon of officers and teachers.

Evening gospel service at 7:30.
The mid-wee- k prayer meeting at

the church Wednesday night.
The Womans Aid Society Is being

entertained by Mrs. "Ruth Pollard
this week Wednesday.

The Boys R. F. A. club will meet
on Tuesday. October 4th: "

OTTERBEIN CHURCH
Bible, church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship service at XI.
Prayer and praise meeting Wed

nesday night.
The Senior C. E. meets at the E.

Phllpot tome Friday night. Sept. 23.
The Junior C E. meets at the

church Saturday afternoon.
The Womans Aid Society is be

ing entertained by Mrs. F. Dill on
Thursday.

"Precious In the sight of the Lord
Is the death of His Saints." Psalm
11:15.

LOCAL
- . s
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From Mondays Dally
Charles Bestor departed this morn-

ing for Ames. Iowa, taking with him
Misses. Gertrude and Oladys Welke,
who. have been guests at tbe Frank
L Bestor home for the past week.

William TL Egenberger. who was
called here by the death of his bro-
ther. Albert, returned this afternoon
to bis home at Lexington, after re-

maining over Sunday to visit the
mother and brothers and sisters.

Srora Tuesday's DaHy
Mrs. Olga McFarland of Lexing-

ton, Nebraska, Is here tor a visit at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C C Wee-col- t,

old time friends.
Arthur W. Farmer was a visitor

Is Omaha today where he was called
to spend a few hours attending to
some matters of business.

Clerk of the District Court C. E.
Ledgway and Deputy Sheriff Ray F.
Becker were In Nebraska City today
to. look after some business matters
and visiting with friends.

Judge Jamea T. Begley and Glenn
Woodbury, ' court reporter, were at
Nebraska City today to open the fall
term of the district court and start
the trial of the Warren murder case.

From Wednesdays Pally
E. J. Mougay," One of the promin-

ent residents of Cnlon, was in the
city for a short time today and while
here was a pleasant caller at the
Journal office.

Mrs. Belle Stoner of Glen wood,
who has been visiting here with rel
ative and friends tor the past few
da J s returned Tuesday afternoon to
her euties in the Iowa city.

Louis : Chalupa of near Mitchell,
Nebraska, is here to spend a few
days with relatives and friends in
this vicinity and is a guest of James
and 'Albert Warga, cousins of Mr.
Chalupa.

WILL PBESEHT FLAT

The Falrview Community Players
will present a of tbe
play, "Aunt Jerushy on the War--
Path," in the hall at Cedar Creek
Friday Sept. 23. at 8:00 p. m. Ad-

mission, men 25c. ladies 15c and chil
dren tinder 12 free. There will be
a dance after the play. .

. The cast of characters is as fol
lows: ; ;'

Sufficiency Fish' Elmer Alexen
Elder Snuffels. John Kelly
Hiram Fish . Cecil Scbaal
Bill Barker .: --Edward Wehrbein
Aunt Jemsbv Ffah MlMror! Ale-p-n

PSIs Popkins Selma Heil
Miss Stelly Etta Snapper

Norene Kaffenberger
Madam Reeno De Beeno

' --. ....Marie Wagner
Elsie Barker.. ; Ruth Alexen;
Chorus Girls . .

TWQ PUSHED TP DEATH

Miami, Arii.-T-- V, E. ; Frazier, for-
mer Arizona secretary of state, and
Ralph Hawes, oil company employe,
were burned to death in an explosion
and 8re which destroyed the Texaco
Oil company's storage "plant.

VEEPIKG VATER

Ida and Hubert Cappen were over
to Lincoln on last Monday where
they were visiting friends for the
day.

f Orvllle Hathaway and wife of Un
ion were visitors in Weeping Water
on last Tuesday afternoon. They vis-

ited with friends and Orvllle had
some dental work done.

John Mefford and daughter, who
has " been" visiting him' at his
hope In ' Greenwood, were over to
vlsjt at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Stirling Amick. They also spent one
day at the fair.
' A. J. Bauer and wife of Murdock
were spending last week at the home
of their daughter, Mrs. Ray Boldin
and family, where all enjoyed the
visit very much. Mr. and Mrs.
Bauer attended tbe fair while they
were here.

Fred A. Burch has been having
the roof of hU building painted with
a composition to put the roof in the
best condition. This Is where the
Cole Motor Company have their gar-
age and sales apartment. Henry
Lempke and son did the work.

Arthur Johnson, who has been
staying at Salt Lake City for the past
two years arrived in Weeping Water
for a short visit early last week and
Just In time to assist in the rush dur-
ing the county fair. He Is still visit-
ing here and was troubled with a
refactory tooh which he had removed
causing a sore Jaw but which Is get-
ting along nicely now. Arthur wUJ
return to the west In a few weeks.
Bill says he is going along and in
a short time we shall see.

Her. Morey Leaves Weeping Water
For six years the Rev. Cearge I.

Morey of the Methodist church of
Weeping Water has served faithfully
the work here. He ha3 made friends
on every hand and has served the
congregation of Nehawka. doing dou-
ble work. The people of both places
have learned to love this excellent
pastor and his good wife. They have
asked that he might remain for an-

other year but the conference chang
ed him. It has appointed instead
the Rev. E. S. Pangborn who has
ministered to two churches, one at
Hooper and a country charge near
Hooper called Bethel.

tier. Morey and wife are now
leaving fpr Hooper and Rev, . Pang--

born and wife-ar- e moving to-- Weep-
ing Water. AU the friends of Rev.
Morey and wife are extending the
wish that they will find a pleasant
field in which to labor in their new
home. We are hoping that we will
find in the new pastor and wife as
congenial servants of the church as
has been Rev. Morey and wife.

Mrs. Sandlev Better
Mrs. Margaret Sandley, who was

returned to the Bryan Memorial Hos-

pital for further treatment last week,
has improved nicely. She was able
to return to her parents home the
early portion of this week and is
getting along nicely at this time

Vn. George Spohn Poorly
Mrs. George Spohn has not been

in tbe best of health for some time
past and upon the advice of a phys
ician went to the Bryan Hospital at
Lincoln. There she will be under
observation and treatment and if re
quired, undergo an operation for
gall stones. The many friends of
this good woman are hoping that she
may soon be able to return home
entirely well.

Weeping Water Hormal Again
Weeping Water is looking spic

and span now since the conclusion
of tbe fair and the leaving of the
carnival. As the shows were all
taken down, a corterie of boys with
brooms swept tbe streets and in a
short time all the trash and rubbish
was gathered and burned. The
streets are again neat and clean as
they .were before the fair.

Vacationing in Wyoming
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Kahm, propri-

etors of the Weeping Water Bakery,
departed' early this week for the
west. They ' are driving and will
visit around in the west and especial- -

Thoashfd Service
TfTEJ HAVE established an In-- V

stitution'for tbe purpose of
relieving- - the bereaved family
of burdens and responsibilities
which accompany tbe passing
of a loved one.

Our1 knowledge and experi-
ence in this profession assures
satisfaction to the family of the
deceased.

Established 1CC3

SHIRTS FOR
BOYS

the name implies,
real shirts for real boys.
They stand thegaff in
wa s h i n g, necessary
from "hard work."

They Must
Make Good

Better and cheaper
ever. Now offered at

Each

iy In Wyoming. They expect to re-

main two weeks. While they are
away the bakery is being looked
after by Joe Bender and the good
wife.

Visiting in Kansas
The Rev.! J. B. Starkey, pastor of

he Menonite church of Weeping
Water in company of P. I. Compton
departed for Herford, Kansas.. They
will spend a few days there where
Rev. Phillip Compton is conducting
a revival meeting and In which the
Rev. Starkey will assist. Following
the closing of the meeting the party
will go on down to Cashburn, Kan-
sas where they will visit with rel-

atives of Rev. Starkey. While they
are away the sons are looking after
the home.

BEY. MtliLFH RTF, BETUJ-N-U)

TO LOUISVILLE PASTORATE

Members of the Louisville Metho-
dist congregation and townspeople as
well are pleased at announcement of
the return of Rev. Robert D. Mur-phr- ee

to the pastorate of the church
there. Rev. Murphree Is entering up-

on his fourth year's ministry at the
cement plant city,, having served the
congregation the're ever since his
transfer to the' "Nebraska conference
from the state of "Alabama, where he
had previously held pastorates In a
number of towns around Birmingham.
His father Is a district elder In the
Methodist church organization of that
state and a brother baa also taken op
the same calling.

Rev. Murphree's outstanding rec
ord In boys' work Is well known over
the state, he having served as Scout
master of Louisville Boy Scout troop
during the entire period of his pas-

torate there. The erection of a fine
modern parsonage of sandstone con-

struction to match the church build-
ing has also been accomplished and
he has merited the good will of not
alone members of his congregation,
but the townspeople of Louisville.

His return to that pastorate means
a continuation of the annual Scout
trips, begun In a small way his first
summer In Louisville and continued
ever since. Already tentative plans are
under consideration for the 1933 tour
that may include Niagara Falls, Can-

ada, New York City and Washington,
extending as far southward as the
sea" coast city of Charleston, S. C.
and back home through the pictures
que states of Kentucky and Indiana,
with a stop-ov- er enroute to take in
tbe World's fair at Chicago.

The securing of a large trailer
chassis while in the south this year.
will permit the taking of as many as
twenty-si- x boys on the 1933 tour.

A steel super-structu- re is to be
erected on the trailer chassis during
the winter and everything made in
readiness for next year's trip.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHUECH

Sunday, Sept. 25th

9:30 a. m. Sunday school.
10:30 a. ni. German services, the

Lord's supper will be celebrated in
German.

than

8:00 p. m. Luther League.
On Tuesday, September 27th, the

ladies aid society will meet at the
church parlors. Hostesses, Mrs. Fred
Hild, Mrs. Phillip Schafer and Mrs.
Herman Hennings.

FOE 9ALE

Sweet clover honey, bring your
cotnainer. 5c a pound, any quantity!
John J. Stones, Mynard, Nebr.' '

,

: s22-2t- w

Toso boys and 3 Iris can't do
good work without propel equip-
ment. Dates Cook Store can sup-
ply every student need at the new

; low prlco levels.

DTJ2TBAR WINS GAME

The Dunbar baseball team came
up to Murray Sunday and took a
lurid contest from tbe Red Sox, 10
to 4. Many errors and wild pitches
featured the game of Murray and
their bitting was far below the usual
slugging nature.

Dunbar had as their hurler, the
Teteran Harry Smith, who was a star
some two decades "back," playing In
the state league with Claude Smith.
The veteran, while not as youthful
as in the bygone days, was plenty
good In checking the attacks of the
Sox and hia team retained their un-

defeated record.
The game opened bad for the Sox

as with one gone. Ganzel of the visi-

tors singled, reaching first and Hew-

itt then was whiffed, errors at third
and second allowed Paben and Frle-ber- g

to reach base safely while Gan-

zel came home on a xrlll pitch. Mc- -

Klsslck closed the inning on a
grounder to Hopkins. The Sox came
back in great shape in their Lulf to
register two runs. Snavely was out
on a fly to McKIsslck at third. Rod-rigu- es

was safe when Casey missed
his hit at short. Newmcn was
blanked by Smith and Stone given
a pass to first while Spldell singled
and both Rodriguez and Stone tal-
lied.

In the second frame cf the con-

test" the Dunbar team Swung-in- to a
strong lead by accoznulati.g four
runs for as many hits.

The Sox tied up the game in the
third Taning wh2n Stone polled a
triple and scored when Spldell doub-
led. "Spi" scoring as the visitors
Juggled the ball .round the it-e- ld

for errors.
The visitors scored one in tlie sev

enth and eighth to get vrell out in
front while the Sox were usalle to
hit Smith effectively.

In the ninth the visitors proceed
ed to add three more for good meas-
ure, one hit, an error by Stone and
two wild pitches helping complete
the story.

The bad news:
Murray

AD
Snavely. 2b 4
Rodrigues, 3b S
Newman, 68 5
Stone, cf 3
Spidell. c 4
Pierce, rf 4
Svoboda. Ib 4
Schliscke, If ... 3
Hopkins, p 4

it
0
1
0
2
1

0
0
0

3J 4
Dunbar--- -' - r : v

At r.
Gardner, rf -- 2 1
Hasen, rf 4 1
Ganzel. 2b 5 2
Hewitt, If 6 1

Paben, cf 4 0
Frieberg. C 4 0
McKtsslek. Sb . 5 2
Smith, p S 2
Gorton, lb 8 0
Casey, ss . S 1

2
1
0
2
3
0
1
0
0

H

PO
1
0
e
i
9
0
7
4
0

27

PO

0

12

1

FINE ARRAY 07 PHIZES

A
0
1
0
o
0
0
0
0
5

0 6 5

0

5

A
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
2
1
2

45 10 15 27 "7 4

The Omaha Bee-New- s, has sent to
its local representatives ten merchan-
dise prizes for distribution among the
boys and girls of Plattsmouth who
caricature Bee-Ne- funnyland peo-

ple In the all-scho- ol parade opening
day of the corn festival, Wednesday
afternoon. October 5th.

These prizes, which are being plac
ed on display in the C. E. Wescott's
Sons window, all are worth making
and effort to win and parade viewers
may expect to see such well know
personages as Popoye, little Mas, Ti
lie, Jiggs.and Maggie, Nebs, Tooner- -
vllle folks, Mickey Mouse. DoIIie, Bob-
bie and Comfy and little Annie Roonie
all come marching gaily down the
street on the afternoon cf tbe parade.

The first girls prize is a life-siz- e

baby doll, fully dressed, and for the !

next four best in the girls division
there are a like number of smaller
walking dolls.

In the boys' class the first prize is
a fine leather football, second a pen
cil box. containing a large array of
pencils, drawing 'instruments, etc.,
etc. Tbe third prize is an Eagle foun-
tain pec; fcurth. a Boy Scout knife,
and fifth a combination pen and...

The parade committee of the
club expressed its thanks to the

Bee-Ne- ws for contributing in such
substantial manner and urges tbe
girls and boys of Plattsmouth to see
the. prizes on display in Wescott's
window.

OIL STATION ROBBED

From Monday' Daily
The Standard, oil station at Louis

ville vas again visited by robbers
last nfg.it and with the result that
some gas jvas tatsn as well as a bat
tery out of the car of the operator
of the ctatipn. . This place seems to
be a favorite target for the oper
ations of person? who may be in need
of gas. SlierCi Thimgan was at the
scene of th9 robbery today but there
was little to "furnish any clew to the
possible identification' of the robbers. 1

!
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WAN THROWN OUT OF CAB

Wahoo. Belief that the body of a
man found in a Cedar Bluffs pas-

ture Sunday might have been thrown
there from a car was expressed Mon-d- a

yby Sheriff Mengel of Saunders
county. The man, thirty-fiv- e or forty
years old. six feet tall and with
sandy brown hair, had been dead a
month or six weeks. gel said.
The body has not been diettified.

No trace of any f.u11 wound was
found. The sheriff 6aid. however,
that the body was such condition
that evidences of any possible body
wound3 had already
Clothing included a blue serge suit.

bearing a label "Adams Hat
company." cumbers 11 and 717 on
the suit are believed tailor's marks,
and another. 1358603. believed that
of a cleaner. AH were sound.
The wa3 burled in tha potters

Wahoo.

DAWES WITH BANK

Chicago. The Tribune rays tat
well founded reports La Salle

business circles Friday night
were that the greater portion of 5
millions to be used formation
a new national by Charles G.

subscribed. Dawes, however, re-

fused to confirm statements concern- -

--- -r
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Elemtntory JnUtmtduU AiccnrfS
Continuation Ctoduei o:-- c.

to iHirrr no
iv-cf-s--!

Men

in

disappeared.

CONNECT

ami aivi tu4 crr s -- m

A z mrTii i rrau&i tot s as vn.rn
Dr I or co( i cas, w fc- -. 'm
s2tutr

Vriw for tml'-- mx.4

leg or?ar.iUoa cf ittitutior..
EUppoaedly being crirar.Izetf to i'.'r-pla- nt

the Cfcttra! lUpjoIic
Trust company, cf v. tic- - In.- - ".- - is
board cLairui-- D.

can say for that tL
riOuncernrr.t of the orar.lzatior. :- -:

premature." w Dav.es o.-.I-y

Evanevllle. Ind. At ieat twen-
ty persons were irjurti. or.t ser-
iously, ax;d several vert retried
missing wLen a crr.iva! trair.. ta
route from Huron. S. D.. to a.;h- -

Tfen- n- tedwhite hirt. a light gray tat. sizejriIle'
seven,

teeth
body

field

street

tank

been

vxr.r

"You

oi cox cars io mi;es ir'.'.--i .ere.
Three cars, carrying e;u;j.:r.et ad

number of the car.ival
overturned. Frank V.'ir-ctel-

i. repre-
sentative of tie shows, said a r urr.-t- er

of persons were unaccour.te'I for.
Later it was clown all escaped d'.ath.
The mo:t seriously injured was Capt.
Elton Destara. of Goton. O. Five
ambulances from tere took tte in-

jured to hospitals. It m--? net be-

lieved any of the injure! will die.

John N. Willys, auto maker, says
America Li pullir.? ot of its depres-
sion. He might hive Faid e are

Dawes and his associates already has tin that peculiar tt.te tx-rf-c tte foot
hovers uceert-i-J- y between tccelcr-ctc- r

button and brake pcd.L

OUR FE10T

One Week Aco vas an Out-standi- i3

Success
With a continuance of this patronage nWxirSth
you in another year The Reliable 5c to $1100 'Store will
be Cass county's leading variety store. We offer you ,

TTtie Following for Saturday
ONE DAY ONLY NO LIEUT

Life Buoy Soap, per bar Gt
Ladies Dresse, reg. $1 value G9c
Matches, carton of 6 boxes 10c
Chocolate Creams, per lb. 100

LOUELY Er.1DD0I0E0Y SETS
JUST RECEIVED DIRECT FRORI NEW YORK CITY

AT PLEA8INQ PRICES

lie Reliable 5g to H ..ore
The Bargain Center of Plattsmouth

711 Pay too Fpllovxnc Cash Prices
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

HEAVY HENS, per lb. . . 11c
LEGHORN HENS, per lb. 7c
HEAVY SPRINGS, per lb. . 10c
LEGHORN SPRINGS, per lb 7c
ROOSTERS, per lb. 5c
EGGS, per dozen 170

PLATTSMOUTH PRODUCE
Lower Main St--, Phone 94

-.-
- U U , . . J. . . J .J , , ..... 1.-

F --.
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We are distributors for the famous
r 1 it a :. y . .

l and lowest nries. Drive over to our

z Oi j o.a.i-- a rv
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